Introduction
At present, the sexual orientation of an individual is accepted as a basic human right in many countries (Morrison & McDermott, 2009 ). Being a lesbian or a gay man seems to be more common and the persons with homosexual behaviour are accepted as sexual-minority identity. Gay men and lesbians can be seen in every country around the world. It should also be noted that the sexual orientation is still debatable for its relationship to occupational preference. In this letter, the author will briefly summarize some views on this contemporary issue and discuss practice for gay men and lesbians, which is rare and new in occupational therapy. Moreover, arguments and support of empirical evidence/literature will be summarized. The main aim of this article is to bring awareness to occupational therapy professionals and prepare them for the management of these specific groups of patients.
Occupational Preference in Gay Men and Lesbians
Basically, there is evidence that gender might influence the preference of activity (Engel-Yeger & Jarus, 2008) . Su, Rounds, and Armstrong (2009) reported that men had commonly showed realistic and investigative interests whereas women had common artistic, social, and conventional interests. This might also applicable for occupational preference. Lippa (2005) noted that gender-related career choice formed a replicable, cohesive, bipolar individual difference dimension. Distinct masculine and feminine occupational preference could be identified (Lippa) . Nevertheless, some workplaces, especially those with conventionalism, might be inhospitable to gay men and lesbians (Schneider & McCurdy-Myers, 2009 ). The occupational interest is proven for strong correlation to sex, male or female (Lippa; Su et al.) . Gender stratification of work and sexual discrimination really exists (Carmichael, 1995) . Schneider and McCurdy-Myers mentioned that the gay man and the lesbian have to find a specific occupation that accepts their sexual orientation identity. Some specific occupations are developed for gay men and lesbians, such as cabaret show cast. Indeed, gender is mentioned for relationship to people and things but not for ideas and data (Lippa, 1998) . However, occupational preference in gay men and lesbians is still a myth. Lippa (2002) proposed that occupational preference distinguishing men from women also function in distinguishing heterosexual from homosexual individuals. Nevertheless, other socio-cultural factors can also shape the occupational choice (Ferriman, Lubinski, & Benbow, 2009 ). Konik and Stewart (2004) suggested that having a sexual-minority identity, including gay man, lesbian, bisexual woman or man, or "other" nonheterosexual identity, was linked with more advanced global, political, religious, and occupational identity developments. Konik and Stewart (2004) also mentioned that the sexualminority-identified individuals, gay men and lesbians, more often viewed their sexual identity as salient and involves an effortful process. These individuals also stressed the importance of having support or modelling for their sexual identity. Consequently, such support or modelling can finally affect the occupational practice (Konik & Stewart) .
Hence, the effect of sexual orientation on occupational therapy is of interest. Here, the author discusses on the aspect of "gay men" and "lesbians" in occupational therapy practice. Indeed, service providers of gay man and lesbian individuals living in the community need to realize and recognize gay men and lesbian realities, develop specialized services, and eliminate discrimination faced by these populations (Brotman et al., 2007) . Jackson (1995) noted that a special sexual orientation (lesbian, gay man, or bisexual woman or man) might influence the occupations in which a person engages the symbolic interpretation and the environmental contingencies. Jackson also proposed for the importance of need for an occupational therapist to address the sexual orientation of the patient before starting the session on occupational therapy. Special program that match with sexual orientation might be added to the standard therapy for the indexed cases (Bedell, 2000) .
Occupational Therapy for Gay Men and Lesbians
A specific occupational therapy for gay men and lesbians is important because a recent report showed that only 14% of surveyed occupational therapists reported having resources and support services for clients who are gay men, lesbians, or bisexual women or men (Javaherian, Christy, & Boehringer, 2008) . However, this topic is a delicate issue and sometimes seems to be the secret of the patients. As a good evidence, dealing with homosexual cases is reported to be the item that young occupation therapist felt uncomfortable in therapeutic practice (Jones, Weerakoon, & Pynor, 2006) . In Asian circumstances, such as Thailand, asking about the sexual orientation behaviour seems to be a taboo. The persons who talk or ask about this topic seem to be rude. There is no process recording the sexual orientation but external sexual appearance of the patients before entering to the physical and occupational therapy. "Don't ask or think about sexuality" seems to be a basic thing that is accepted by the general occupational therapist. Moreover, there is no specific course focussing on management of cases with special sexual orientation in the training course for occupational therapist.
Hence, the special practice to get the information on this aspect is needed (Javaherian et al., 2008) . Furthermore, the condition of homophobia, fear, and hatred expressed towards gay men, lesbians, and bisexual women or men as well as persons suspected of being gay, lesbian, and bisexual, should also be self-checked (Walsh & Crepeau, 1998) . Walsh and Crepeau noted that the occupational therapists should recognize the influence that homophobia and internalized homophobia have on therapeutic interventions.
Concerns and Cases in Asia
The concerns on occupational therapy practice for gay men and lesbians have just been mentioned for a few years. Despite more development in occupational therapy, the issue of specific practice for gay men and lesbians is still not completely dealt with in Europe and America. In the United States, there is a report that showed less than one fifth of occupational therapists had specific knowledge and used inclusive language in their documentation; whereas only 14% of them had specific resources and support services for clients who are gay, lesbian, or bisexual (Javaherian et al., 2008) . In Asia, it should be noted that there has never been, probably not in occupational therapy but certainly in other professional literatures, any publications or recommendations for this specific issue. However, this is a new thing that we have to prepare for. Nevertheless, there are new concerns and case studies on this specific topic. For example, in Thailand, the role of occupational therapist for gay men and lesbians imprisoned in jail has just been raised this year and is expected to become a case study project. The aim is to set the proper therapeutic program for this specific group and decrease the problem of sexual assault in jail ("Caution, bisexual jail leading to sexual assault", 2009). Specific aspects on occupational therapy practice for gay men and lesbians seems to be little mentioned and reassessment on the present medical practice is needed.
Conclusion
We need to put up the controversial topic of occupational therapy for gay men and lesbians for discussion in occupational therapy literature. It is time for occupational therapists to deal with such issues openly. Awareness of the fact that a patient with a special preference might need a special therapeutic session should be set. More research into this topic is also recommended.
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